
Thank you for entrusting your pet in our care.  We treat each pup like they are our 
own. 

CURRENT BOARDING PRICE EFFECTIVE August 1,2017.

$20 PER DAY PER DOG SINGLE KENNEL. Dogs under 1 year of age is $25 
Per Day Per Dog.  

$19 PER DAY 2  ADULT DOGS SHARED KENNEL. 

To share a kennel approval must be made by management. Dogs must meet 
shared boarding safety requirements and be able to eat together in the kennel. 

DAILY RATE GOES AS SUCH:

PICK UP/CHECK OUT IS 9-12NOON .IF PICK UP/CHECK OUT IS 6-
730PM THAT IS A FULL DAY CHARGE. 

The Basics

ALL PETS MUST BE ON A LEASH OR IN A CRATE.

Your dog must not have had an illness in the last 30 days such as cough, sneeze, 
running nose, fever or parasites.  

For boarding please bring: pet food and any treats. Please keep the food you bring in
a plastic closed container and only bring the amount of food needed for boarding. 
Good examples of closed container sizes are a coffee can or an ice cream bucket and
zip lock bags.  There  is a 10"x10" spot reserved for your pets food. We do not have 
storage space for anything bigger. 

We provide the beds, bedding and bowls .We no longer accept ANY bedding from 
home. This is to keep our kennels properly sanitized at all times for all pets that 
board. All our bedding, cots and food bowls are laundered,sanitized and disinfected 
daily. Please bring along any new immunization records. 

HOURS
 Our hours are 9-12 noon and 6-7:30pm Sunday through Friday. Saturday 9-12 
only .  
Due to an agreement with our township we are not able to do business outside of 
these hours. 
You will be billed for the full time of scheduled stay on our check in sheet. Lupine 
Kennels has been running on almost full capacity for some time now. We must bill 
for the full time of scheduled stay even if you pick up early as we are regularly 
turning away business while you are booked for boarding. We appreciate your 
understanding.



Please note our door auto-locks to prevent accidental escape. Please wait for 
assistance and shut the door gently to avoid exciting all the boarding dogs.  
Vaccinations Current Rabies, Bordetella and Distemper are mandatory for dogs to 
board. Please bring proof from your vet
Please inquire about vaccines needed for puppies under one year old.
Policy
Deposits for boarding are non refundable under any circumstances.
Cancellation Policy For Boarding
 50% of the original boarding fee is required as deposit. All deposits are non-
refundable. 
No Show for Grooming
Due to our high volume requests for grooming we no longer will waive no show 
appointments. If you no  show, your next grooming  will have to be prepaid before 
to hold your appointment. If you have to cancel we require 3 day notice to fill your 
spot.
Abiding by our hours and following our Policies & Procedures are both 
requirements to utilize Lupine Kennels as your pet care provider. We appreciate the 
cooperation!
Please let us know if your pet has any allergies as we bake fresh peanut butter 
oatmeal and yogurt treats and most often offer them to your pets! YUM.
If you would like a picture message send via text or email while your pets stays let 
us know we would be happy to do that. 
 You can now text boarding or grooming requests to our appt text line at 651-
208-5954 for your      convenience     .

We are excited for your pets visit! See you soon. 

Thank you to all that have sent us friends and family pets for boarding it is 
very kind of you and we do offer $5.00 off your next visit for new customer 
referrals. 

By signing I acknowledge and will abide by the policy set by Lupine Kennels

________________________________         ____________________

Signature                                                                Date


